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`minxrn cviMdzidW zxMan ,xFkAd lr ¥©©£¦¦©©§§©¤¤¤¨§¨
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,minlW axwY odn zg` ,zFawp iYW dclï§¨§¥§¥©©¥¤¦§©§¨¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Temurah, Chapter 5

(1) What loophole do we use regarding

a firstborn [to be permitted to avoid

giving it to the priest and using it for

a burnt-offering obligation instead]?

He states in respect to a pregnant

animal which was giving birth for the

first time: If what is in the womb of

this animal is a male let it be a

burnt-offering, [since the sanctity of

the firstborn takes effect only at birth

but the sanctity of the burnt-offering takes effect immediately with the

declaration] therefore, if it gives birth to a male it is offered as a burnt-offering.

Now if [the pregnant animal is a sin-offering and he does not want the offspring

to be left to die as is the law regarding the offspring of sin-offerings, he says if

it is a male let it be a burnt-offering and adds and if] it be a female let it be a

peace-offering, if it then gave birth to a female it is offered up as a peace-offering

[since the sanctity of the offspring of a sin-offering only takes effect after the

birth, but the sanctity of the peace-offering takes effect with the declaration]. If

it [then] gave birth to a male and a female the male is offered as a burnt-offering

and the female is offered as a peace-offering.

(2) If [one declared regarding a pregnant unsanctified animal: If it gives birth to

a male let it be a burnt-offering and if to a female let it be a peace-offering, and]

it gave birth to two males, one of them is offered as a burnt-offering and the

second is sold to one who has an obligation to bring a burnt-offering and the

money becomes hullin. If it gave birth to two females one is offered as a

`.xekad lr oinixrn cvik:ezaegl eaixwdle odkn eriwtdl.dler axwi xkf dclixekac

:dxeka zyecw dilr `liig `l ez ,`zixg` dyecwa diqtz` `xwirnc oeike ,mgxn `l` yicw `l

.minly igaf dawp m`e,dlr inexr`l irac dxekaa dyecw dawpd oi`c ,ixiin zxkana e`l

z`hg clec ,dzinl jli `ly mixrdl dvexe dxarzpe `id z`hg m`c ,miycw zndaa `l`

,on` irna `le miyecw oziieda miycw zecle [ol rnynwe] .zxg` dyecwl edpyi ,lif` dzinl

ied `l cilizn iklc izixg` dyecw ediilr iaekx`l ivn ,on` zyecw eycw `l oiicrc oeike

:z`hga.mixkf ipy dcliiedl dler dycw`c ji`d ,miycw zndaa i`c .ixiin oileg zndaa

.oileg einc ,yicw `lc i`d jkitle .oileg zndaa i`ce `l` .dini`c dzyecwa i`w jci`e ,dler

,`cg `l` xcp `l edi`c meyne ,dler xkf m` xn` `dc ,dler zyecw dlg mdipy lr edine
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dIpXde.oilEg dince ,minlW iaIgl xkOY §©§¦¨¦¨¥§©¨¥§¨¦§¨¤¨¦
qFpibFxCp`e mEhnh dclioA oFrnW oAx , ¨§¨ª§§©§§¦©¨¦§¤

,xnF` l`ilnB:odlr dlg dXcw oi` ©§¦¥¥¥§ª¨¨¨£¥¤
b,xnF`dlW Dcle,minlW `ide dlFr Ff ¨¥§¨¨¤¨§¦§¨¦

ixd ,dlFr DcleE minlW `id .minIw eixaC§¨¨©¨¦¦§¨¦§¨¨¨£¥
iAx xn` .xi`n iAx ixaC ,minlW cle Ff§©§¨¦¦§¥©¦¥¦¨©©¦

,iqFili`Fd ,dNgYn oEMzp okl m`i`e ¥¦§¥¦§©¥¦§¦¨¦§¦
,zg`M zFnW ipW zFxwl xWt`eixaC ¤§¨¦§§¥¥§¤¨§¨¨

Klnp minlW Ff ixd xn`Xn m`e .minIw©¨¦§¦¦¤¨©£¥§¨¦¦§©

:oileg eince dler ikxvl xkni ipyde excpl cg`d axwi jkld.odilr dlg dyecw oi`zeclec

`l ,daxwdl oiie`x opi` mgxd on oz`ivia jpdc oeike ,on` irnn `le miyecw od oziieda miycw

dkld oi`e .iniiw on` zyecwa miycw zeclec ixaqe l`ilnb oa oerny oax lr ibilt minkge .iycw

:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxkb.xne`d:zxaern dnda ly dcle lrminly `ide dler ef ly dcle

.oiniiw eixacda zi`c lkle dl ,`yixa minly `id xn` la` .dncw cled zyecw ixdy

`l `kde .minly cled ied ,dler dcle xn`e xcd ike ,minlyl zenda izy yicwnk iede dycw`

seqale dyicwda ilin ipd ,on` irna `le oziieda opixn` ikc ,on` irnae oziieda xninl jiiy

yicwna la` .yicw `w din` zyecwn `l` dyecw mey xaerl diqtz` `l edi`c ,dxarzp

:oey`x oeyl qetz dil zi` xi`n 'xe .dyecw ileawl xaer aiyg ,zxaernoiekzp jkl m`

.dlgzn:dclel oiekzp `l minly `id xn`yk.zg`k zeny ipy `exwl xyt` i`e li`ed

:zg`k mixac ipy xacl leki dtd oi`y.oiniiw eixac:qtzp mc` eixac xnba s`cxn`e jlnp

`xephxan dicaer epax

peace-offering and the second is sold

to one who is under obligation to bring

a peace-offering and the money

becomes hullin. If the animal gave

birth to a tumtum [one whose gender is

totally obscured] or an androgynous

[having both male and female

attributes], Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel

says: [Since they were born blemished

and the sanctity only takes effect at

birth, therefore] no sanctity attaches to them [however, the Sages argue and

maintain that the sanctity of the mother transfers to the embryos before birth, the

halachah follows the Sages].

(3) If one says [regarding a non-sanctified pregnant animal]: Let the offspring of

this be a burnt-offering and it [the animal itself] be a peace-offering [since he

mentioned the offspring first], his words stand. But if he says [first]: It shall be

a peace-offering and its offspring a burnt-offering, [since the animal becomes

sanctified as a peace-offering immediately with the declaration] its offspring is

regarded as the offspring of a peace-offering [since it too, became sanctified at

the time of the declaration] these are the words of Rabbi Meir [who maintains

that the sanctification takes effect in the exact order of the statement]. Rabbi

Yose however, says: If he intended to say this at first since it is impossible to

mention both kinds [of offerings] simultaneously, his words stand; but if after he

already said [intentionally]: This shall be a peace-offering, he changes his mind
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:minlW cle Ff ixd ,dlFr Dcle xn`ecixd §¨©§¨¨¨£¥§©§¨¦£¥
zxEnY FfFf ixd ,minlW zxEnzE dlFr §©¨§©§¨¦£¥

zxEnYiAx xn` .xi`n iAx ixaC ,dlFr §©¨¦§¥©¦¥¦¨©©¦
qFi,ii`e li`Fd ,dNgYn oEMzp okl m` ¥¦§¥¦§©¥¦§¦¨¦§¦

,zg`M zFnW ipW zFxwl xWt`eixaC ¤§¨¦§§¥¥§¤¨§¨¨
xn`e Klnp dlFr zxEnY xn`Xn m`e .oinIw©¨¦§¦¦¤¨©§©¨¦§©§¨©

:DlFr zxEnY Ff ixd ,minlW zxEnYdixd §©§¨¦£¥§©¨£¥
,Ff zxEnY ,Ff zgY FfFf ixd ,Ff ztilg ©©§©£¦©£¥

Ff .dxEnYm`e .dxEnz Fpi` ,Ff lr zlNgn §¨§ª¤¤©¥§¨§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
.dler dcleyicwdy dryae li`ed ,melk xn` `l ,dler dcle xn`e xeac ick jez ea xfgy t"r`

ueg inc xeack xeac ick jez lk ol `niiwc meyn .dler cled didiy oiekzp `l minlyl en`

t"r` oda zlren dxfgd oi` dyy jpdc ,yxbne ycwne dxf dcear caere scbne xnine yicwnn

:iqei 'xk dklde .xeac ick jez ea xfgyc.minly zxenz dler zxenzopiqxb `le .opiqxb

:minly zxenze.dler zxenz ef ixd:oey`x oeyl qetzc.oiniiw eixacdler zxenz divge

ieexz` dxenz xn`e minlye dler zxenz xn`w `lc i`de ,minly zxenz divgexaqc meyn ,edi

minly divge dler divg xne`d oick daixw `le dyecw didz minlye dler zxenz `pin` i`

dyecw iedzc ikid ik cge cg lk` dxenz xni` xaqe ikda drhe ,daixw dpi`e dyecw `idy

`iaie xknze a`zqzy cr drxze oiek` ediiexzl ,`pyil i`d ik xn`c b"r` jkld ,axwil dxenb

ef z` xindyk minlye dler eiptl eidy oebk opiwqr ikdae ,minly divg incae dler divg inca

:iqei 'xk dklde .odad.ef zxenz ef ztilg ef zgz:od dxenz oeyl olek.zllegnoeyl

:oilegl d`vei dninz ycew znda oi`y ,melk xn` `le .`ed leligmen lra ycwd did m`e

and says [even jezickxeac ]: Its

offspring shall be a burnt-offering, its

offspring is regarded as the offspring

of a peace-offering [since

sanctification is one of the six

exclusions to the rule of jezickxeac ,

the halachah follows Rabbi Yose].

(4) If [in front of a person there is a

burnt-offering and a peace-offering

and] he says: Let this be the substitute

for a burnt-offering, the substitute of a peace-offering, it becomes the substitute

of a burnt-offering, these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yose, however,

says: If he intended to say this at first since it is impossible to mention both kinds

[of offerings] simultaneously, his words stand [and half has the sanctity of a

burnt-offering and half the sanctity of a peace-offering, thus we wait until the

animal develops a blemish and is sold and the proceeds are used to purchase a

burnt-offering and a peace-offering]; but if after he already said: This shall be

the substitute of a burnt-offering, he changed his mind and said: The substitute

of a peace-offering it remains the substitute for a burnt-offering.

(5) If one says: Let this be instead of this; Let this be in place of this; Let this be

an exchange for this, these are valid [terms for] substitutions. [However, if he

says:] Let this be redeemed for this [since the sanctified animal does not become

hullin — unsanctified], this is not [considered] a valid substitution. However if
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WCwd didKixve oiNgl `vFi ,mEn lrA ¨¨¤§¥©©¥§ª¦§¨¦
:minC zFUrlezgY Ff ixdzgze ,z`Hg ©£¨¦£¥©©©¨§©©

zgze ,Ff z`Hg zgY .mElM xn` `l ,dlFr¨Ÿ¨©§©©©¨§©©
Ff dlFril WIW dlFr zgze z`Hg zgY , ¨©©©¨§©©¨¤¤¦

xn` m` .oinIw eixaC ,Fl did ,ziAd KFza§©©¦¨¨§¨¨©¨¦¦¨©
EN` ixd ,mEn zlrA lre ,d`nh dndA lr©§¥¨§¥¨§©©£©£¥¥

EN` ixd .mElM xn` `l ,dlFrExkOi ,dlFrl ¨Ÿ¨©§£¥¥§¨¦¨§
:dlFr mdinca `iaie§¨¦¦§¥¤¨

oilegl `vidpn d`n dey ycwd elit` dxez xacc .men lra ycwdd enk dey epi`y t"r` .'ek

,xnelk ,opaxcn minc zeyrl jixv ,dxezd on oilegl `viy t"r`e .llegn ,dhext dey lr ellgy

aizkc ,ycwdl d`pe` oi` dxezd on la` ,ycwdd dp`zi `ly mincd milydl(dk `xwie)epez l`

:ycwd `le eig` ,eig` z` yi`e.dler e` z`hg zgzdler e` ef z`hg zgz xn` `le mzq

:ef.melk xn` `laizkc(fk `xwie)cgeine reci ycwdd didiy cr ,eze` xini `le eptilgi `l

:ea xindyk.ef z`hg zgz:eiptl zcner z`hg dzide.dlerl el` ixd.dler incl rnyn

:dler el` ixd xn` ded ,iaexw`l ira ediiteb edpi` i`c

`xephxan dicaer epax

the sanctified animal was blemished

[at the time he said: Let this be

redeemed for this], it becomes hullin

[even if the value of the second animal

is less than the first, Biblically, where

one may redeem sanctity it is valid

with any amount], however,

[Rabbinically] he must make up the

difference in value.

(6) If he says: Let this animal be a substitute for a burnt-offering and a substitute

of a sin-offering, he has said nothing. But if he says: [Let this be] a substitute of

this sin-offering and a substitute of this burnt-offering,, or, if he says: A

substitute of the sin-offering and a substitute of the burnt-offering, which I have

in my house, and he [actually] has [them in his house], his words stand. If he

says in regard to a non-kosher animal or a blemished animal: Let these be

burnt-offerings, he has said nothing. But if he says: Let these be for

burnt-offerings, they are sold and burnt-offerings are brought with the money.
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